
1 August їв, 1899.1 (504) AujMESSENGER AND VISITOR.
my supposedly prosperous friend, about gathering what duties, in prayer meeting and Sunday School duties 
ministre only to temporal delight ? As the seraphic but perchance never allowed a share or partnership in
Rutherford, has it : “ Build not your nest in any tree the money making or business part of life. Oh, brothers,
down here, since God has sold the entire forest unto sisters, won’t yon welcome the spirit of Christ into your

Seated here m the shade of these friendly trees this death.” I would like to get some gain myself, gain that business ? Then to make money in order with it to save
summer day, my rtind turns hackwa*d in lime as I look mey rightly be called gain, from these summer-day men will be the all-controlling motive in your business.
to1£*der g*te- Ve* once more* *8 1 u“'d do a reflections, and I would ,umch like to have you share with Christ in our business we become like Him self-
wbile ago,the coming of a large covered carriage with its eome fit wjth me Ut ns together, then, submit to sacrificing, delighting to forward His plans. Then how
three occupants. But tod*y it is seen only in memory, blM8ed of grace| and together give our- joyously the money flows out for the Telugus and for
f0rJ,b°.? feCeS ere now amon8 the faces “ lost selm wjlb freeh ieal and feith to the line of duty. aii other claims. In closing let me again repeat, where
awhile. Would you rare to bear about that father and Yesn| agQ whJk that loDg unuaed piano wae etin touched 1, the proof of our loving loyality to Christ unless we
mother an child? by Carrie’s fingers, we of t times sang (snd let us make carry on the work of saving the Telugus with sa much

the song our preeent prayer with more txf meaning in the intelligent energy aa we as individuals conduct our own 
words than wae possible for boys and girls to see) : business. Forward Movhmbkt.
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ever be was be made that part of the world a little 
brighter by the shining of bis countenance. Through 
the trouble that came, as come It did, be always dis
cerned the light ahead and still smiled aa he moved 
among hie friends. No wonder, therefore, that we 
children were glad to catch sight of that comtorteb'e old 
vehicle turning into our lane. Poeeibly the husband 
was all the more uuiformly bright because the wife wae 
somewhat inclined to tarry long over the sombre aspects 
of the eiteatio* Karly in thdr married life they were 
thrust into the furnace of affliction. A little girl arrived
only to be shortly snstched away ; and soon there was ,
another birth and another death. Then a third daughter The Lord Christ â Mân OI BuSttlCSS.
came to stay until she herself Itecwme a wife and mother ; The Lord Christ,-Creator, Redeemer. Captain of our condition of its public roads. The primitive sheep- 
and ehe it wee who occupitd pert of the rear wet in 'bel „ivetlon. on Hie Throne iu .lory superintending ihe path, a* a social highway, betoken* barbarism : but 
raw, carriage aa I recall it. prroching o< the go.p.1 thoughoot the weld, la a Mas the aubatantUI turnpike and lltgant_av*mw' ™"k

lo thl. beautiful region where 1 rest this morulng was Burin»*. So twenty lout years ago the Baplts a ol the the existence of a cultivated and proape 
the birthplace of the moihcr. Here she qui-rty арені tb. Maritime Froeincea accepted from Him la ladle the ears "^totteni for the repair» and ex ten.ion of 
dayaol her vous, womanhood, and here the Irecarne the low>idoo Telugu.. What aeeouat caa era ren.hr to th *mblic wsy, have wlaely lieen made hy all en 
bride of the manly roan Into whoa- Irlndly fare we have Him .f|.r ,4 years, lero than Jio convetalon. Mean- lightened governments ; and. aa 0 rule, the people 
been tonkin*. Both could will have haeu congratulated wMlc 1 .гао.гдю have died hopeleaa. Only ale mle.lr.ii promptly und cheerfully respond to lire proclamation 
opoo that weddln, .lay, lor scarcely could either have f.m|Ue. on the «ehl. having each an average ol over culling them out to thin set vice
dona heller. What pleasure It we. to ihe wile audio ^om «it!., a population . qua! to more than three A greater Sovereign than Queen Victoria ha*, at
each ol the laurtly ol three to drive Iron, the town fourths ol the inhabitants of Nova Scotia mattered, la "infinite coat, opened out a glorioua highway lor the 
twenty five tulle, away ami ri.it. at narrow interval., over jod village, and town. In pre.ch to. Query Doue moral and spiritual benelitof a hist race■. 
through the change, ol the ye..., her kindred and lha, look Ilk. .he conduct ol roue, l.lrillgent men. to and ҐТауЧ'пїі it .haU hi‘called
Mend.. That a.eel-faced. gentle, luv.U, girl, whom have proelded .0 Inadequate a lore., lor .0 great a work! ?h! Jüy ‘of НоіЇмш " Christ and hla apoaflt* 
many can never lorget, had lew joy. that • ж сесіє, I the wll.u our burine* or... undertake to build a houae, or ^nb/ „ th, niolt «-xpHeit teinta : and the grim,1 
one of coining is this diieciion. No wonder we є err an ,0 pj „vide a million ol lumber lor a lo'etgu market they pnirmee of the gospel la to ніяке plain to men thia 
pleased to open the nd gate) and let lo the* guest» pul on „ lorctt]# workmen .ufitcleei, and the work la precious way of life
Thom who come In love itre lovingly received. lloo, on llnl. [>*, „ot ,b, l^nl Christ ». a Man ol The royal edict lay» u|kiii u* all the duty of keep-

But we now »ee those dear one. no more. Go aheie Hueine». e»|wct a. Intelligent act I'm (rom u. In rmr work iltg the way of salvation in good repair, and of e*
ol roving the 2.000,000 Telugu. committed to nor care, tending It to the utmost bounds of earth In "liver 
« our burin.ro men give to their ente,prim. ? Will the *»"«• tit, mapirerl aumtuon. cam.i from «W Щт «rf

the survivor. would be the removal of any one of lb, ir b|ood lhow ou„„ portion ol the one million that have ,l,c r^!^tLZ-h™d ‘ the 'atrei^ • • Prepare ye the
number. The firmt to be called higher wa» the .laughter, died hopeleaa rince we had car. ol them, be upon u. f „ау 0f ц,, Urd ; make atraight in the desert a high 
who went aboul tlmteen year. .mce. Those who knew To what eatent will the laud Chriat a. a Mau ol Busin. » way for our God. " Here is the divine call to 
Ihe mother, end who reed these lint*, know well bow bold us responsible for this terrific slate of things? Ac- statute lsbor. Let us give earnest heed to the im- 
deep std sustained was hersoirow. A changed world cording to His infinitely just mode of government, has portant sum топі.
was this to her when wearing disease had done its work He gjVen, and will He give lessened temporal prosperity, And our firat duty seems clearly to be the prompt 
—changed not fora little only, but ever after. It was since we aa a people i «fuse to dedicate ont-teuth to the and immediate calling out of all our working forces, 
hoped that the little grandchild might remain, for then of mtn which tenth would have aupplted ftinda Young and old, rich and poor, saint and sinner art
the g.andmoihe. would leel a. though a part of the lovrd (or 3o mis.ion.rie. on the Telugu field instead of six under obligation to coma, and noneahouldrefuae or
and_LTO «re still with her, and that .he yet had some- famille» ; or he. He in the part and will lie .till wl'h îhc'urrf s higï^ay la diseouragingly small. Many
thing worth living lor. But thta accorded not with the hold the shower, ol .pitltual bleroing on our home idlv and some arc asleep, if not dead. Others,
plan of Gtd. Looking upon other f.mlhe. where the churche. In token of Hi. di.plea.nre at onr lethargy t HLc people we have sometimes seen ori the Queen's 
children aerepar-d and where all roemed happy, tbii Both ol theae penalties are in accordance with Hie highway. are trifling by the wayside, with their 
sorrowing hesrt wondered why it was going so hard with Word But my. one of the Lord', rich rtew.rd. who shovels and pick axes stuck in the mud Where 
her. We sometimes thought her to be doing very wrong would fain find a reason why he should not be celled are many of our church members during the observ- 
in grieving alter that, mtnner and refusing to be com- upon to support two or more mlaatouariee himself, anee of the Lord's Supper ? Do not many practi-
forted. Wa. not God in his heaven, and were not her do not we are re.pou.ible to put on .uch a force са11У forsake the assembling of themselves together
children role? But the truth broke slowly with it. light „ you ,pcak of-one miroion fu.mly lor every 50.0a, “
upon hr troubled™!; The pisco Which wa.C.,rie-. Telugu, instead of one (.mil, lo, every 300,000" w.,1. ^^day There is surely need of. re-
lmd Ireen closed with the coming of the death-angel, and suppose we grant your contention that there no legal newed blast Qf the gospel trumpet calling upon such 
no hand* must рам over its keys. There wee frequent document to that end. In Christ's Kingdom it is loving persons to come to our aid in preparing the way of 
turning to the tomb to weep. In the drawing-room was Kr,ice not legal. Did ndl the Lord Christ intend as a Man the Lord.
placed, life-sized portrait of the beloved child, end I of Business that we should be filled with His Spirit that we Wittr'respect to the specific character of this 
know not that there was ever a lime when I visited the ibould be like himself moved with pity and compersion statute labor we are not left in uncertainty. We
home thereafter that she did not take me in there to ait to self-sacrifice to use the means to save the two million must begin by removing obstructions. “Gather
before that speaking face, and talk of the happy daya Telugus committed to us. lithe Lord's stewards had out the stones" is the command. Along Zion's
that were. Hor long her gaze was little else than a back- not „ imme,sedin their own businrs, cares and highway are ^^"bhug"««*8- Back-
П^імт’їі °‘ tt ІЄХі' h* their own home church cares as to make them largely gheklimplest dutieMie like boulders of gmnite
Г , \ v ”1?"1 ,h*dv oblivious to the crying needs of the Telugus so far away, across the royal patltway. These must get them-
bten faithful m the church of Chris*, but henceforth she long ere this our force on the Telugu field would have selves out of the way. The inconsistencies of pro-
surpatsed herself. To the memory of her last bom she been quadrupled. A* one rich steward said tome, “I'll fessing Christians form fearful hindrances in the 
supported . preacher among distant pagans, while at the give what 1 can, let Ihe F. M. Board see that a suitable way of those who really try to pursue the narrow
same time she was increasingly loyal to interest» nearer force of missionaries is sent, 1 have no time to study such path. With great diligence should we seek to re-
home. How delightsome it waa at last to see more ol problems." If the same dear brother could only take movc thesr discouraging obstacles,
brightness iu her lace. Today she know, how much time to study the problem of savlngtheTelugu.be would We should, moreover, endeavor to make the

"Г^пиуШІЄІП1'^ heeathm,,,d h°WmUCh тОГЄ be likely ,0 write ,0 the Foreign Misriou Board next Д LS i„"l

Well и-.v , ,. , „ , ■ wttk : “ Pul me doen ,or ,he «“pport Of two mission |Wamp-holes of old family dissensions or party
«.їм 'r ,l rt *k soon passes after all for the famille» to the Telugus this year and if the Lord prospers strifes; and it not infrequently becomes completely

*?T ' ?nl“' V,1,l' ,bould we ** over" me I may do better next year." wrecked in the deep ruts of worldly greed and nn-
burdened ? Why Should we ever worry so > It was thus The Telugus are perishing not so much because the holy living. The thorns erf discord and roots of 
I thought when word reached me, about two and a half Lord’s stewards in this land lacks knowledge of their bitterness should be carefully removed from our
years ago, that our goed aunt had been translated. And ltlte ,, that they are not filled with the spirit of Christ pathway, lest they unhappily prove fatal to our
I thought it again alter the good uncle was borne to the by whom alone that knowledge will become real tothem. own salvation.
heavenly home. It t,e only a few we. ks since the mak- They know now but sleep on and take noauitable action. Let us gather up the sunbeams
ing ol the tori grave declared that th, whole family had uke w,y lor th. incoming of the spirit of Christ Lying all along our path ;
been re-united In the land of fadeless flower, and full lnto <wr U«. ami our business, snd he won't come iu ІЛД US,.k“P a”d T'k
felldly. N6t again will we roe the beloved three in unie., we have vowed to obey him, and then what a . Лmfтї**'
yo«d« lane nor offer thru, our hoapUMUy. Nor do we mighty inheavel I Laym.n and minirieraare tr.naformerl In the bl^ing oTtMay
want to we tbemhere, but ‘here. 1 l,uri that they will inU) veritable Samaona. Then scores will come to the with a patient hand removing,
welcome aa at the gete ol the shining city as we were Convention at Fredericton each aaylng : “ Put me down All the briars from the #ày.

,^“ВЄ U,*m b'l0W " 80 ,h,“ 16 ^ f°r th, .apport of on, mist ion f.mii, U, tt. Teingrm." x„d nQt on, should the wa
with the Lord. s power U the spirit of Christ to move us to action. >..lt «hould eertainlv be made

And mill Mt you. 1 flbcttd lorn y reader, aUl not , pily lhe ftoot brothers and eistei» who have given the tractive. The public roads of England and Scot- 
>tn rtw am miih Liait »ed timtiul htart to >onr a$^rlt ^ chrlat â гі8І11 ^ way in otAy. a part of their 1and are 8mooth ftnd firm, but they are also exceed 
asaigntd talks? WiU tot >cn cease fitm undue concern, Uvee. He is welcomed to help them in home and family ingly beautiful, with their trim hedges and neat eide-
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“ Ob for the ptece that floweth as a river,
Making life's desert places blcora and smile ; 

Oh for the faith tefcrasp heaveo'» bright forever, 
Amid the shadows of earth'* little while.
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No department of civil service is more indispen
sable to the general welfare of our country than that

“ A little while for patient vi il keeping.
To face the storm and wrestle with the strong ;

A Then bind*he eheevre and*•ing'the'harwt n.ng." which, provides for the extension and necessary re-

lipper Stewiacke, August «, 1899. pair» of our highways. Theae great industrial
thoroughfares aid materially in the improvement 
and development of our national resources, 
lion’s prosperity may be fairly estimated by the
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,--we will we still miss their face*. We used to say, when 
speaking of the iuseparalile three, tfiaTvery painful to
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